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NOTICE!
Borough Budget has been prepared and is av-The 1355

ailable for inspection at the home of the Secreta.y.

MOUNT JOY BOROUGH COUNCIL

William F. Brian, Secretary

 

Your Own Full Time Business
Profitable!

world’s biggest business - REAL

world’s biggest country real estate
ALTY.

mature, friendly, ambitious, bondable & trust-
worthy, not afraid to work on commission and have a suc-
cessful selling background, a prompt interview with a com-
pany executive may be arranged.

We provide thru our i te

mous catalog, newspaper and big city
ing office

No fraichise

Permanent!
Get into the

- with the
STROUT RE

If you're

ESTATE
company -

rnationally fa-
interview-

strong

advertising

charge. Car required. Contact

STROUT REALTY
John I. Harvey, General Sales Manager |

1427 LAND TITLE BLDG PHILADELPHIA 10, PA. |
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aed,CAN USE THESE MATERIALS ANYTIME

REICR—TTY

“AND SAVE

Happen, Too
All too often the gloomy and |

tragic news rates a banner head- |

line. To correct this situation|

Changing Times, the Kiplinger|

Magazine, has assembled some

statistics that reflect the sunny

side of life in the United States. |

There are 162,922,000 Ameri-

cans who are not members of |

the Communist Party.

Some 37,011,460 couples will |

stay more or less happily mar-

' ried during the year.

On the average, there are 63-|

868,000 people working to

bring home the bacon. {

Last year, the scheduled air-

lines safely carried passengers

18 902,134,841 miles in the U. S.|

and possessions;

ly carried passengers 31,674,-) Naugle, Helen Louise Bucher,

931,200 miles. | Jo Ann Reynolds, Kenneth opmff ee as

Some 162,717,890 persons | Good, Edward Portner, Clay

"will not die of cancer in 1955. | Mumma and Samuel Zuch. Miss

And 162,380,580 persons willl Wagner's helpers are Alan Ku-

| gle and Barbara Thome.be safe from fatal heart attacks.|

About 629,000,000 acres of |

forest land will not be set on|

fire by careless smokers and |

picnic-goers this year.

| Most of the time,

| organized workers

| strike.

} Of the 18977472 little boys]

in the country who are under!

the age of 10, only six or pos-

| sibly seven will have to go thru

| the terrible ordeal of being the |

| Precident of the United States.

15,720,000 |

are not on

‘Student Council

‘To Sponsor

Valentine Dance

| sponsored by the student coun

cil of the Donegal High School

Saturday night,

gymnasium of the

Donegal Dance Band will

School.

man of the decorations com r
mittee and Jean Wagner,. chair- you've beencareless enough to leave

: the shaft in motion, One farmer
man of the ticket committee. made several, one for each imple-

railroads safe-| Miss Young's committee is Judy

| mal affair.

At least 162,944,424 people have |

| not been frightened

| flving saucers hurtle

the air.

by seeing |

through |
|
|

. 1

| The Internal Revenue Service

{ will find that 43,846,154 income

| tax returns are filed

in 1955.

Finally.

in the world that have not dis- |

covered the secret of the hydro- |

gen bomb.

Pest Control Service
FOR

Insects-Rodents-Vermin
In Homes - Farms - Places of

Business

 

Guaranteed Termite Control

WM. J. POWERS|

| 121 W. BAINBRIDGE ST.

{ E'TOWN - PHONE 289W
31-tfe
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Keep Walis Like New With A Damp Cloth!

ARMSTRONG’S QUAKER

WALL COVERING
Once you've installed Armstrong's Quaker Wall Covering,

cleaning your walls becomes as simple and easy as cleaning

Look At These Prices
Pittsburgh Paints

Outside White
REG. $6.39 GAL.

Sale $5.39 gal.

 Just a light cleaning with a damp

cloth keepsits K:99 enamel! surface like new.

a porcelain table top.

  

   
   

        

  

 

     
   

         

        
      

     
   

   

      

Now! Built-in Cap Strips
and Feature Strips
at No Extra Cost

   

     

 

 

  
     

{rmstrongs
os Quaker

Sale Price 39c¢ per ft.

Reg. 60c¢ per ft.

   
REGULA

Armstrong Wax

guarts $1

PHONE 3-3492 '

gallon $3.95

10

These Are Regular Stock Items

MT. JOY TILE & LINOLEUM COMPANY
Contract Installations — Free Estimates

MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

“Rubberized Wall Paints
REG.

Hale $4.3{ eal

$5.37 GAL.

Teim Enamel (inside)
REG. $8.81 GAL.

Sale $7.8 1 gal.

PBX Flat Wall Paint
REG. $4.90 GAL.

Sale $3.90 cal.

“Bon Roof Paint
RED, GREEN, SILVER

REG. $6.95 GAL.

Sale$5.(010) gal.

R SALE

$3.00
75

 

correctly |

there are 83 countries |

|

|

THE BULLETIN. Mount
| Thursday. Januady 27

Joy. Pa. |
3

 

Safe S
 

haft Cleaner
  

A Valentine Dance will be

Feb. 12 in the

The

play

school.

for the occasion. Although the axles of farm equipment,it’s a vex-
dance is a school affair, each ing and sometimes dangerous job to

: dig them loose, But here’
studen may ite someone| st t may invite n ie shaft-cleaner; a steel quarter or
who does not attend Donegal half-inch rod, with an 8 or 10-inch

Ann Young was named chair- clean the shaft without d
losing a finger or

problem,

The dance will be a semi-for

—®
Patronize Bulletin

 

When grass or weed stems bind
tightly around revolving shafts or

handle, and a sharp hook on one end.
With it you can break the stems and

hand—even if

ment where wrapped shafts was a

“MR. ATIDTS|} |ANT

ou Can Rent An

"AdSpace Here LE
EeAID. ) ISSULs

Advertisers. | Ra
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Paper Towels
s a safe

anger of

 

 

for menfood shoppers (ladies,too!)

All Sexton Jams, Jellies .

Campbell Frozen Potato Soup
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IZEDVALU

15¢ A Roll

CAKE DAIL SOAP FREE WITH THE PURCHASE OF TWO

BATH SIZE CAKES

10% Discount On A Dozen Or More Packages of Frozen Foods

Cookies and Nuts 1, Price

19¢

    

   
       

         
     

  
    

    
            

          

          

           
      

  

 

  
        

  

 

 

   
  

 

  

   
    

   

  

   
  

       
   
       

 

   
 

  

It’s a fact that 21-inch picture tubes

vary up to 28%; in the size of the pic-

ture they deter. There's small-size

21 — the regular size 21 —and the

new RCA Victor Oversize — today’s

biggest, finest picture in 21-inch TV!

It’s TV's clearest picture, too—thanks

to RCA Victor's aluminized *‘All-

gives you a bigger picture — less bulky ¢ i!

Clear”

up to 212

sAVES SPACE! This new wide-angle

tubealso results in a reduction of the

TVset's over-all depth. It’s less bulky

more graceful. Come in a)

and see exciting new RCA AT
“= nr

Victor Television today! “mien

tube that gives you

greater contrast!

Ask about the exclusive RCA Victor Factory-Service Contract,

See exciting new RCA Victor TV at—

H.S. Newcomer & Son,
MOUNT JOY, PENNA.

RCA Victor 21-inch
Dorrance. Ebony finish RCA Victor 25-inch

 

 

al 21S > . et .Model 215510 135.99 Highlander. Grained
finishes, mahogany; limed

oak, extra, Mode! 215514,
$259.95

JHE Tuner 8 Him faster vious cqntinuousFOR UHF—New High-Speed
Act VHF. Gets alltuners! Exclusive ”

stations in your area
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